
| - members
of the) Dorai 6oMr o( Koox ohowh 
GodwJioh, to elode* tteir work for thti 
imoo wish to thunk, in ths wennest 
manner, the many friends who here, by 
their gifts of moony sod dotting made 
it posaiUs to assist so many of the poor 
of the oongregstioa Binee the 14th of 
Oct, 1887, the society has received sod 
disbursed the earn of $80.78, end dis
tributed upwards of one hundred pertly 1 

i worn garments. The greeter part of 
Um money was spent in the purchase of 
worm winter clothing, shoes do., and 
the balance in prodding Christmas fare 
for thirty-four families. The members
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of Toronto, ie;a hrother-ln-lai
townsmen, John Robertson, e*4epoty- 
shsriff of Winnipeg, end is also reieted 
to Sheriff Gibbons by marriage. .“Ned" 
is well-known to many residents of 
Goderich.

The keel of the pew tug befog built by
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"A duel’s among ye, fakin' note».
Am'faith hell print it."

Despite the fact that Boreas and Jack Frost 
reign outside. Geo. Stewsrt can take good 
warm photos at his studio.

A GOO» PnnswiT.-The beet New Years 
gift you can make In to gtve a WtrtfVn. 
Apply to D. MoGllllcuady. agent Goderich.

Q. C. Boberteon, Crabb s Block, will, on the 
opening of the school on Monday next, give a 
present to every purchaser of eeaool books, l 
l IA brew of good te» le on excellent thing 
when one comes in nut of the storm these

and in n manner to inspire confidence 
in their work in the future.

Fabmehs’ Instituts.■—A farmers’ In
stitute meeting will be bold in Goderich 
on Jgn. 24th end 25th, nt which Profs. 
Mills end Robertson, of the Agricultural 
College will be present. A lengthy pro
gram will bejprepsred of sebjeot^for 
discussion. " 
short 
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rye. Several lines of 
Oods and Tweeds at 
RICE- -The .greatest 
ever offered in Gode- 
II and Inspect.

Fermera who will write
__.on sgrionltnnl eubjeete

_____ fted to send in their names soon, W
together with the eubjeete chosen, to JI 
that they can be entered on the pro-1R 
gram. Commercial Union will not be J j 
discussed. As it is intended to elect of- K . 
fleers covering the West Riding it it im
portant that there should be a large and 
representative gathering. The institute j 
must hold two meetings in the riding in m. 
order to be entitled to the usual grant u 
The second meeting will be decided upon 
nt the meeting by the newly elected offi- x 
cere. The public are cordially invited to 
attend all the meetings. No charge is 
m*de, and eolkttion is Uken up. ^ 

1 Vick's ftokii ôuiD*.—A silver lln- j 
ieg to every cloud ! With the ehort x 
dull days of eerlr winter oome the cheery g 
holidays end Vick's beautiful annual, g 
and lo ! spring already sppegps not far y 
distant We can almost see The green- j

body to the Colborna hotel until euoh 
time at the parente sud frieuds could be 
communicated with.

Gabriel Elliott, who has been for the 
last ten years in the employ of Wm. 
McLean has purchased a nursery of 
seventeen acres in Woodstock with two 
glsae-hooiee, each 100 feet long. It is 
hie intention to settle in that town, and 
we congratulate Woodstock in haring 
got a good eitisen in the person of Mr 
Elliott.

Rabid Brits.-The western part of 
Ontario is now being flooded with fire 
dollar bills of the Bank of Montreal 
Bank of Commerce nsd Merchants' 
Bank, which hare been raised to tens.
IBI — f •   i- .A xlkHaisIss sIaPIA l\tkl BS A
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ÜKton will meet regularly for the transaction 
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 330 
o'clock. In North-St Metbolist church. Every 
women Interested In the work Is cordially 
invited to attend.

The advertisement of Sanndere St Son In 
this Issue will repay the reading. They are 
going ont of picture and room moulding, win
dow shades and several other lines, as their 
other eranobes take np all their time. Bring 
along four pictures end have them framed 
while the present stock lasta. This is the last 
chance, ae they are peeltlvely going out. The

FRIDAY, JAN. 6th, 1888,
The railing ia so c'bveriy done that as a 
general thing the merchant e do not dis
cover the difference until they present 
their depoeite at the bank.

Convictions.—The , returns of con
victions by magistrates in the county of 
Huron for the three months ending Dec. 
13,1887 foot up to 119. Of these 61 were 
for violations of the Scott Act—40 with 
a fine of $50 each. If the Scott Act 
fines were all collected for the three 
months referred to $3,600 should have 
been paid into the county treasury.

Edward Acheeon, of Wyctiffe College.

mart beTHE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
The municipal elections in Goderich 

here turned out pretty much as we 
iasegiued the resalt would be. Eleven 
of the old councillors went to the poll 
•ad four—Messrs Jordan, J. Acheeon, jr., 
Bmgham and Lee—hey# been unhorsed 
in the contest.

When it ie remembered that e full 
opposition ticket wee run only in St 
Andrew’s ward, it will be seen that had 
am organized effort been made few, if 
■aeqy, of the old councillors would have 
succeeded in obtaining seats again nt 
the board.

We must admit we regret that coun
cillor Jordan failed of re-election on this 
occasion. He was one of the few good 
members of the board of ^1887, and his 
•heeece from the council of 1888 will be 
felt He, however, identified himself 
with the on use of mayor Songer, end in 
that manner brought the animus of some 
of hie erstwhile constituents upon him. 
Jfr J. M. Sheppard injured hie candi
dature in St Andrew’s ward in precisely 
the same way—by speaking in laudable 
terms of the mayor, when seconding his 
nomination. The people were of opinion 
that both of these gentlemen were too 
fully in league with hie worship, end 
dealt harshly with them on that account. 
Sad their utterances on nomination 
bean more independent, both gentlemen 
would undoubtedly have fared better 
at the hands of the electors.

The infusion of new blood Into the 
council will, however, not be inimical to 
the interests of the town, and we look

cheapest house under the tun.”
The Huron am» Bruce Loan and Investi 

ment Company.—Depositors In this company is a list el the
for next year,security for their mon

ta mortgage on _ farmay. all
XMitars have a first lien in all 

. aaaeta. Bate of interest paid, 
per cent, aecerding to amount 
of deposit. Farmers having »ur- 

tiould call and aee the manager.
Fins Tailoring.—Overwhelming stock of 

choice goods, always to be found nt prices to 
match the goods you buy. No trash or 
shoddy goods, but good goods made to wear 
and give satisfaction are the goods I keep. I 
make no bones of this fact ena.withont chest
nuts, I claim to give yen more value for your 
money expended, than any house in town. I 
invite close and economical buyers to call and 
convince themselves of my assertions. B. 
MacCormae.

The Big Mill shut down last week. 
Rev Hamilton Wygle is spending a

property.
Derh-Reevn.;

ikdpeUty.
Acheeno, H. W. Ball, 0.Messrs. W. Acheeno, H. W. Ball, 0. 

Gmbh, Morton, Maleomton, Nicholson, rasa:—
Swenson and Price.

preparing for orders in the Anglican 
church. He was one of the volunteers 
to the Northwest during the rebellion, 
and figured in the reports of hie friends 
at the front ae “the lighting parson."

Huron Lodge No 62,1. O. O. F.—At
____________ „____ r___ „ a regular meeting of the Lodge held on

few days in town, and is the guest of G. | Thursday Evening 29th ult. The fol- 
Cox. lowing officers were elected for the in-

J. W. Pearen, of the Harbor Mill, suing term, N. G., S. Maloomsnn ; V. 
ia at present visiting relatives in Bramp
ton and Toronto.

Jaa. G. Rushton, of Sister's mill,
Brantford, was in town Monday last, 
visiting old friends.

Mr V. Knechtel, wife and farailv Sea- 
forth were the gnaats of Mr A. J. Mang
er, at New Years. years,

Bbbueelr—Reeve, W. H, MeCi [archie

Clinton—Mayor, J. Whitehe 
Reeve, A. MoMurohie ; Deputy, A. 
Manning. Councillors—* "*
U. Walker, M. Kelly 
ward, J. Johnson, 1 
George's ward, T. C. Diherty, D. C 
Ion.

Gobbis—1st Deputy Reeve, Si 
Johnston ; 2nd Deputy Reave.
W. Jacques. Cnunsillon—Alex.
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elected ; Per. Secy., Geo. Stiven, re
elected. Past Grands, I. F. Toms, J. 
W. Smith and Geo. Stiven were elected 
to represent the Lodge at a district meet
ing.

Mortuary. —During the p«et three 
yeare, according Lo the (report of the 
cemetery sexton, Mr Hood, there hive 
been 207 interments.'viz ; in 1885 there 
were 71; in 1886, 66; end in 1887, 71- 
Last year there were only 42 interments 
from the town, and a noticeable feature 
wm the scarcity of deaths in infanta 
The average age of the interments was 
37 years and 2 weeks. This, notwith
standing the clamor for improved sani
tation is certainly not a bad record.

The Rink.—J. C. Harrieon arrived 
in town Monday evening, from Cheboy
gan, and will remain In town during the 
winter months. He intends to run the 
Palace Rink for all it is worth during 
his stay in town. We understand it is 
his intention to put in an ice surface at 
an early date, so that patronizera of ice 
skating will have an opportuaity of en
joying that healthful exercise once more. 
A carnival is spoken of at no distant 
date. The band will he in attendance 
this (Friday) evening.

Georgetown Herald : Her. G. H. 
Cobbledick, R. A., who has been assist
ant on the Georgetown circuit for a year 
and a half, haa been appointed euperin- 
tendent of the Galt pastorate, in place of 
Rev. W. C. Henderson M. A. who has 
accepted a professorship in a Methodist 
College down east. We congratulate 
friend Cobbledick and wish him the «ac
cess that has followed his labors here. 
Mr Caldwell of the Methodist Theolog
ical College, Montreal, a yonng man 
highly recommended, will take Mr 
Cobbledick'e place here.

Mr. Rose Rastsll, of Goderich, son of 
Mr. Richard Rastsll, Saugeen road, was 

j married to Mias Maggie William#,
! daughter of Mr. John William», Kin
cardine, at the residence of the bride’s 
parents, on Wednesday evening laat. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev Mr. Hennon. Mie» Mary Wil
liams seted as first bridesmaid and Mias 
Ada Raatall as second bridesmaid. 
Ross Robertson was first groomsman 
and Thomas Williams second groomsman. 
The happy couple started on their wed
ding trip by the early train Thursday 
morning.

Back from the Southwest.—Charles 
Crofts, who during the past few years 
has written a number of excellent des
criptive letters to The Signal from 
Texas and Mexico, was in town during 
the past week, visiting old friends and 
acqnai ntances. He has been for the 
peat five yean stationed on the Ameri
can and Mexican frontier as a noncem- 
mission ed officer in a U. S. cavalry 
corps, and speaks the melodious Mexi
can language with the liquid tones of a 
senorita. He looked si if the five years 
in the Southwest had not impaired his 
constitution.

The Bell Telephone Company.— 
With regard to a paragraph appearing in 
a meant issue of the Globe stating that 
acting-Judge James Haveraon bad de
cided in eourt that “any person paying a 
rental fos a telephone had a perfect 
right to let whom they choie use it, in 
spite of soy rule of the company to . the 
contrary." Mr Hevereon writes today 
that the CMt* was mistaken, that no 
snob decision was giran, and that in the 
partienlar earn referred to the defen* 
was “that the telephone had not been 
need by outsiders, not that the defend
ant could allow any one toes# it.”

reeve, and Jaa. Elliot, Thoa. Chi 
and Sami Study councillors.

Seapobth—Mej 
Reeve, D. D. Wi 
A. Strong (eeel 
ward, T. Duncan, 
thaw -, East ward, 
son, Thee, Heed 
Farley, J. Wilson,

er, at New Years.
Mies Sara Hyelop haa gone to spend » 

few weeks with her sister, Mrs L. T. 
McDonald, Liatowel.

Mrs Caaaday, of Aubnrti, has been 
visiting her daughter, Mra McGiliicuddy 
during the past two weeks.

Misa Susie Campbell commenced her 
duties ae teacher of the junior division 
of the Saltford school Monday.

Percy L. Walton, of London, returned 
to that city Tuesday laat after a week 
and ■ half’s visit to his parents, Weat-st.

Charles and George Monro, of Lon
don, visited their parents at New Years. 
They left for London by the afternoon

Mr and Mrs W. J. Holmes, of Strat
ford, and Mr and Mrs Archibald, of 
Egmondville, spent New Year's with Mr 
8. Megaw.

Tem Graham, ol Cleveland, O., for
merly an employ* of the Goderich 
P, O., spent New Years with the old 
folks at home.

Dr MoDonsgh will be in Goderich for 
consultation onl Saturday, the 7th of 
January, and afterwards on the first 
Saturday of every month.

Mias* A. Sherman, J. Dickson, M. 
Rusk and M. Allan left town on Mon
day for the various schools to which they 
hare recently been engaged.

Knox church Band of Hope will meet 
on Saturday, Jan. 7th, at 3 o'clock. All 
the membese are requested to be pre
sent, end others wishing to join.

Jam* Brown, recently of Galt is now 
in change of the engine at the 
station. From what we have heard of 
him we expect him to make a good resi
dent,

The meeting of the Y. W. C. T. U., 
will be held oh Thursday, Jan. 12th, in 
the library of Knox church, at 7.30 p. 
m. All the members am requested to 
be present.

Dr. M. Nicholson, 
dentist, makes the pr< 
natural teeth a apeciall 
tered from 9 a.m. to 4 j 
less extraction of teeth

Mrs 0. H. Girxin intend» to hold an 
auction nain of milllnafÿ *n<* fancy (roods 
at her atom on Hamittnn-St., on Satur
day next, afternoon atid evening. John 
Knox will wield the hammer.

The friends of Mm H. A. Jameson, of 
Kansas City, formerly Mi* Smith, will 
be sorry to learn that she recently lost 
two of her children within a couple of 
days of each other, by diphtheria.

An Old Su*ncRiMm»v>rS. Pollock 
dropped into Ths Signal offi* during 
the week. “Tfcie is the thirty-sixth

the Northwest, each of hie five boyt has 
160 acres of fine prairie farm, and the 
whole family are in tha enjoyment of 
excellent health. This year he raised 
2,700 bushels of wheat, 1,600 buahela of 
other grain, and roots to match. He is 
now a thorough-paced Manitoban, from 
the boots up, but he still likes the news 
from Huron. He dropped into The 
Signal offi* to renew hie subscription for 
1888, and said, “On no account would I

Oolbonu.

The following is the fall result of the 
polling in Colborna township :

Joseph Beck, reeve by acclamation.

t i. 4. Total 
90 69 31 909 
29 46 46 152

Smith, Was. Hawk

; North ward, F.
__  Tobin Cloff.

Wingham Mayor, W. Inglte. Jt*v. 
J. A. Morton (soda 
reeve, Thoa. Gragoi 
Councillor»—No. 1 war 
D. Pringle, R. M. 
r_i
NoTsTj. a. Cline. George 1 
Wm Little ; No. 4, C. & Will 
Young, Wm Holmes. Bylaw 
the number of councillors was 

CoLnmtNS.—Reeve, Jos Bed 
ty-meve, A Malloy. Council 
than Johns, James Taylor I 
Young, jr.

Arch Malin]

John Ni
u. rringie, n. «ibertsoo 
Wm. Black, J. J. Bomuth, DrJ Nathan Job*, 94 36 48 19 196

Jet Taylor, 21 36 49 77 186
Alex Young, 48 19 70 14 150
Thoa Good, 64 37 34 13 148
J MoWhiuney, 14 6 49 29 96
Jam* Howeti, 16 8 69 16 8»

Malloy was elected deputy reeve, and 
Johns, Taylor and Yonng oonneiUors.

than wessons by ita two predecessors. 
<Af any rate the idee has been shattered 
Shat twelve or fifteen men can spend 
time and money without showing ade
quate results to the publie, and we ven
te* te predict that, during the coming 
jeer, the abeurd policy of endeavoring to 
■gam at the spigot while the bunghole 

, JUJeft open will not be adopted.

red oca

id Alex

council of 1888 'has before it the 
Sward of its predecessor, and should en- 
dteavor to get ont of the old rut. The 
do-nothing policy should be abandoned ; 
the squandering system of using publie 
fonda should oea* ; the interests of the 
town should be made paramount, and 
the self seeking of individuals should be 
placed in the background. By each 
action only can wp hope that anything 
permanent to the welfare of the town 
«an .follow.

The Signal has no personal feeling to 
♦ratify so far * the new council is con
cerned, and so long as we believe that 
body ie working in the best interests of 
the town we will support it, * far as in 
* lies ; but if the old paths of the coun
cil of 1867 am to be trod in, we will not 
fail to warn the electors in sufficient 
time to hate ample preparations made 
for new candidates at the next nomina
tion.

The squandering, do-nothing, self- 
seeking policy of the council 1887 nuit 
net be perpetuated.

18881888

suit every taste.”—National Baptist, 
Philadelphia. “The general excellence 
of this valuable work is fully maintained 
in the volume just received. The 
marvellous cheapness of this edition has 
placed it within the reach of many who 
are overjoyed to call each a work their 
own.”—Oregonian, Portland, Oregon. 
“The present volume hie eighty sub
jects, of whom twenty are American, 
which ehowa the attention given to 
American literature. The undertaking 
•hoold receive the support of every one 
having occasion for reference to authors ; 
end the favor of the greet publie, that 
by means ot it can secure its beet gener
al view of the world’s literature,"—The 
Globe, Boston, Maas. The above am 
examples of the good opinions expressed 
on every hand. Further description, 
also the publishers large descriptive 
catalogue of standard books, way be 
had free on application to John B. Al
ois, Publisher, 393 Pearl Street, New

ie West street 
^ration of the 

Gas adminie- 
a. for the pain- $5* Our Stock of Printing Stationery, consisting of all 

the leading grades of Plain and Linen, ruled tin-

ruled papers, Cards, Envelopes, tic., is the most com-NotwithstAKDIMQ that we are now 
ana week gone in Imp year, the marital 
eel emu is not penning ont to any alarm 
sag extent. The id* that clergymen 
ass willing to accept calls at smaller 
s^srise daring Imp yaw, in the hope of 

king up the deficiency by wedding 
stines, will explode if this dearth of 
weal business continues,

plete we have handled, and we guarantee the quality

and price to suit all who will favor us with their

iid for The Signal in 
i. May his tribe in- orders. Call and see our samples and get our prices

rcAKDwx town ie bidding big for a 
t of tha C. P. R. Monday last p 
"pledging $60,800 to the construe 
fche line fabm Tewwat* to that 

s vote of 299 to 4,
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Want The Signal for 1888, NORTH-St,
♦ill bo their laat.tenu.
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